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HE ENJOYED MEMORIAL DAY.
WANTS MONUMENT TO SOUTHERNWOMEN-GALLANTSOLDIERS
Editor County Record:.

I have met several of my old
«r

friends who are anxious for me to

x give them another letter. I promisedthem to do so, but have put it
off from time to time, which is a

1:ai habit, if for no good reason,

putting off doing things till to-morrowor next week, especially paying
our debts,for with some people next

week is always next week. I suppose,Mr Editor, you find it the
case with the newspaper.

I should have written something
about Memorial day and the unveilingof the Confederate monument in
Kincstree. It was a fine day for the
occasion and seemed to be enjoyed
by all. Really it was the most pleasant

meeting I have ever seen held
by the Confederate veterans, and I

had the pleasure of meeting several
of them whom I had not seen for

years. And the ladies, too, who did
so much to raise this gallant shaft in

memory of the soldiers of Williamsburg.howall of us ought to thank
and appreciate what these noble womenhave done. And what a nice
dinner for the veterans!

t
The ladies cheer with heart nnd hand
The men who fought for Dixie land.
Fight away! Fight away! Dixie land!

Yes, monuments and statues have
-4
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been erected to the sailors and sol»_
diers of the Confederacy, but the

' monument that I wish to see is to

the women of the South, not of the
Conf >deracy but of the South; the
noblest women in the world,without
dispute. There are good women also

North, East and West, but the wo-;
men of tile South are wives.mothers
and sweethearts\rue.
Our sweethearts, wives and good old

moth: rs.
hi^te'--, cousin> and a hosr of others,
Fight away! Fighl away! Dixieland.

We'd give ih-m a kiss ami a press ol
the ham'.

^ -And then we'll tight for Dixieland .
Fight away! Fight away! nixie land!

I have never given in the way of
building monuments to veterans of
the war, but I am ready to help to

raise funds for one to the women of

^ .the South. I read in the paper some

time ago that a young lady in Tennesseehad designed a very appropriateone, which I hope will be carried
out arid placed at the capital of

each Southern State.
Yes, Memorial day was a grand

success for good old Kingstree, and
I believe all the citizens of the town

were happy on that day. Yes, I

walked around the monument, read
*the inscriptions and the one that

struck me most and caused a swelling
in my throat, that carried me away
back to those bloody fields with the
sad remembrance of those mutilated,
dead heroes who "Sacrificed Their
All On the Altar of Their Country
with No Hope of Reward Save^
Honor." The dav will long be remembered.The speech was said to

fit the occasion, but my hearing is j
so bad I did not enjoy it. I was

quite happy to grasp the old hands j
that handled the bomb shells and

^
^olid shots that our ten-pound rifles
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and twelve-pound brass cannons hurledforth at Manassas, Cold Harbor
and Gettysburg. Yes, some of the
old boys are here yet. In the words
of General Lee in his farewell address,"I beheld them with unceas|

ing admiration for their constancy
and devotion to their country."
There were lion-heart George Gra;
ham, eagle-heart Lonny Flagler and
Sam Taylor. Sam was brave, and
old Pete Epps, my old chum frorr
boyhood days, whose good old fathei
sent five sons to battle for the South
To the first that went away the old
man said: "Go, but don't be shot ir
the back." Yes, Pete was there; the

boys without him ne'er did bear the
battle's brunt. There was H H Kin-
der.who gave not only his blood but
part of his skull was shot out al

Hilton Head.S C. He was taken pri
oner,treated kindly by the Northerr
soldiers while in prison; they called
him "Little Rebel." Must also mentionLouis Jacobs, our postmastei
h?re. He was always at. the front.
He belonged to Captain Bachman's
battery of artillery from Charleston,
All the members were young Ger!mans and lusty fighters, too. Theii
company was attached to the same

battalion with my company. My
captain was Hugh R Gordon of Sut.ter; our colonel was John C Haskell
of Columbia, a bold and gallant officer.Field artillery is hard service
and is awfully demoralizing in rapid
firing, but the minie and Enfield riflesare the weapons that did the
deadly work and made havoc. Such
were the gun* that George Graham
and some of the others carried, and
wKan eKn-kco Koow lnnc lpnrl hnllpts
TViiV.ll Vi»V/<7V. j - »- ». ~-. .

began to "zip! zip!" around, somethingwas being done: Hoping, Mr
Editor,thai this will not trouble you
too much to put it in the County
Record, I remain the same,

I Poor Conrad.
Kingstree, May 31.

Spiritism Said to be Demonism.
N

A most interesting little brochure
has recently come off the press set;
ting forth with Bible proofs that the
communications received by and
through Spiritist Mediums is of De-
mon origin. The writer traces his
subject through the Scriptures from
the time when certain of the holy
angels became disobedient. He

proves from the Scriptures that
these fallen spirits deal in personat:
ing the human' dead, with whose

;

past history, spirits, though invisi;
ble, are thoroughly acquainted. He
shows that they also fraquently personatethe Creator and the Redeemer.commanding their deceived ones

to pray, do penance, etc. This, how|
ever, is to merely lead them on and
to bring them more thoroughly
under demonical control. Sometimesby breaking down the natural
barrier, the human will, they obsess
their victim, and rule him more or
1 L:~ ..#»AniionHw oonrlinor
ItfSS IU 1115 I U1I1 II U^II vtj ociiutiig

such to the mad-house. Numerous
illustrations, Scriptural and otherwise,are given. The price of ihe
little book is but ten cents, it should
be in the hands of all interested in

spiritism or who have friends interestedtherein. Enclose five two-cent

stamps to the Bible and Tract Society,17 Hicks St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
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Brenac College
Conservatory,

Gainesville, Ga,
March 14,1910.

Mr Chas M Stieff, *
>

Baltimore, Md.
Dear Sir:
The uninterrupted growth

i of our Conservatoiy. and the.
present unusual enlargement
through the consolidation of
the faculty of Shorter Coll. ge
with that of Brenau, render

1 necessary an addition to our

- piano equipment, and we wish
i to place with you an order for

twenty Stieff pianos, which
please select for us with great

l
i care ana snip m ume u> renc-n

'! us not later than September
first.

1 j We have in our Conserva[tory pianos of the most famous
manufacturers, and in considerationof this fact it shou'd be
a source of gratification to

you that we are able to say
t that th.s order for yonr pianos

is due to our very satisfactory
experience of the past three
years with Stieff pianos in our
Conservatory (and also in
Shorter College), and it is of
interest 9I-0 that this purchase
gives us no fewer than seventypianos alone.probably a

greater number than the entiremusical equipment ot any
other woman's college in
America.

Veiy truly yours,
IT 1 D1- a unp

k
ii ' x

T J Simmons,
1 Presidents.
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Notice of Election.
By order of ihe county board of edujcation of Williamsburg county an electionwill l»e held at the Union school

h inseon Friday. June 17, 1910, to dej
turnline whether a three-mill tax -hait
be levied in Union school district,No 18,
for school purposes. Those in favor of
such levy will vote "yes", and those
;c>l>osed will vote "no". All qualified
electors in the district will be allowed
to vote. Irustces will act as managers.

E G Haseldkn,
Chairman Board Trustees School DistrictNo 18. C-2-3t

Arrival of Passenger Trains at
Kfngstree. /

The Atlantic Coast Line railroad
has promulgated the following schedule,which became effective Sunday,
May 15, 1910:

North Bound.
No80 7:50 a m

*No 46 - - 11:36 am
No 86 - - - 6:15 p m

South Bound.
j No 83 - - - 11:12 a m

*No 47 - - - 5:50 p m
No 89.... 9:05 p m

*1 >ailv exc< pt Sunday.
Tributes of respect,obituaries

cards of thanks and all communicationsof a personal nature,
not news, are charged 'or at the
rate of one cent a word.

When you come to town put a

copy of The Record in your pocketand consult its business directory.theadvertising columnf
in making your purchases. ti

Bucklen's ArnicaSalve
J The Best Salve In The World.
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Summons for Selief.
(COMPLAINT SERVED.;

STATE OF SOUTH OAR LINA,
COUNTY OF WILLIAMSBCRG,
Court of Common Pleas. >

r Dknm an/I n n Rhom rft.nftrf.nprK
MT IVliVUI UIIU w g"~m

trailing under the firm name of F
Rhem & Sons. Plaintiffs,

against
Rosa (\»oper, < lara McCants, Alvin
Cooper. Frances Cooper. Billie Cooper,Henry Cooper. Hugh James
< ooper. Lear Cooper, Gussie Belle
Cooper. Hester Cooper, and W G Carterand E F Prosser, co-partners
trading under the firm name of Prosser& Carter. Defendants. »

To Ciara McCants, Alvin < ooper,FrancesCooper and Billie Cooper, absent
Defendants:.
You are t ereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaint in th's

action, a ropy of which is herewith
served upon you,and to serve a copy ol
your answer to said complaint on the
subscribers at their office in Kingstne,

l S C, within twenty da> a after the servjIce hereof, exclusive of the day of such
J service; and if you fail to answer the
j complaint within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiff in this action will apply to

j the court for the relief demanded In
the complaint.

Kklley & Hinds.
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

Take Notice.That the complaint in
the above entitled action has been filed
in the office of the Clerk of court for
Williamsburg county.

Keli.ky & Hinds,
# Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

Notice to Infant Defendant.

i STATE OF SC^'TH CAROLINA,
county of williamsburg,
Court of Common Plea*.

pn phum rtflpts
r lillCIll nuu JL/ l»iiv«uf vv

trading under ti.e firm name of F
Khem & Sons, Plaintiffs,

vs
Rosa Cooper, Clara McCants, Alvin
O'oper, Fiances Cooper, Billie Coop,
er, Henry C oo|>er,Hugh -Tames Cooper,Lear ( oopety Gus-e Belle Cooper,
Hester Cooper, and W G Carter and
E F Prosser, co-partners trading underthe firm name of Prosser & < after,Defendants.

To Billie Cooper, infant defendant
above named.over the age of fourteen
years:.
Take Notice.That unless you pro|cure the appointment of a guardian ad

litem to appear and defend this action
j 011 your behalf witltin twenty days nf!ter die service of the summons herein
upon you, an application will Im? made
to H 0 Britain, Esq,Clerk of this Court^
:»t his office in Kiugstree, S C, by the
undersigned, on the 21st day after said
service at 11 o'clock a m, for an order
appointing son esuitable per-on guard
ian ad litem for you and authorizing
and directing him toappearaod defend
the above entitled action on your behalf.Kellky & Hinds.
5-19-6t Plaintiff-' Attorneys.

i Attention, Democrats!7

Notice is hereby given that all Derajocratieclubs that fail tore-organize
and report the election of officers to
County Chairman Stoll or Secretary C
W Wolfe will not be allowe J to participatein the primary elections. The executivecomii ittee extended the time
30 days from May 2. Atter that date it
will he too late to re-organiz»*.

P H Stoll,
County Chairman. I fi

o W Wolfe, ! 2,
Sect'v. 5-2«J-ti j

FOLEY .

HONEMAB
The original |

LAXATIVE cough remedy. (
For coughs, colds, throat and lung
troubles. No opiates. Non-alcoholio.
Good for everybody. Sold everywhere

The genuine
FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR is is
aYellowpackage. Refuse substitute*

Prepared only by
Foley A Company, Chloa^e.
lfctpio the best pob~~
lt.j.irjlv. biliousness
BITTERS and kidneys.

foleyskidneypills
Fob Backachc Kion ^amoBudc:o
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